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Abstract
Poly methyl methacrylate (PMMA) cement produce exothermic reaction during its polymerization process, which damage the 
surrounding bone tissue during orthopedic surgery. Nanoparticles additives (magnesium oxide, hydroxyapatite, chitosan, barium 
sulfate and silica) and alternative monomers (glycidyl methacrylate(GMA) tri-methaxysilyl propyl methacrylate (3MPMA)), can 
be incorporated with the PMMA beads and methyl methacrylate (MMA) monomers, respectively, to reduce the exothermic 
temperature. A comparative study of the addition of these additives and monomer at different concentration on exothermic 
temperature of PMMA is not known and significant for designing improved PMMA cement for orthopedic applications. The goal 
of this study is two folds: (1) to evaluate the effect of the inclusion of the above additives with PMMA on the exothermic 
temperature of PMMA, (2) to evaluate the effect of the inclusion of the above alternative monomers on the exothermic 
temperature of PMMA. A commercial bone cement was used in this study as PMMA cement. Two wt% and six wt% of the 
above nanoparticle were mixed with PMMA beads. Two and six wt% of the above alterative monomers were mixed with MMA 
monomers. Bead and monomer ratio of 2:1 was maintained to prepare the cement samples. A 4-channel thermocouple was used 
to determine the temperature changes of the samples in an insulated acrylic mold during the curing period. This study found 
maximum curing temperature on the 2 wt% Magnesium oxide added PMMA specimen was significantly lower than other 
samples. Addition of 3MPMA and GMA to MMA decreased the maximum curing temperatures and curing time of specimens
compared to other samples.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
The most common bone cement material used clinically today for orthopedic surgeries is poly methyl 
methacrylate (PMMA) [1]. In general, poly Methyl MethAcrylate (PMMA) beads are added to methyl methacrylate 
(MMA) monomer with bead and monomer ratio of 2:1 to prepare the PMMA bone cement. Conventional PMMA 
bone cement has several thermal disadvantages. It is known that polymeric materials have an exothermic reaction 
during its polymerization process [2]. The problem can cause damage to the surrounding bone cells as well as the 
tissues [3]. Nanoparticle (NP) additives such as magnesium oxide (MgO), hydroxyapatite (HAp), chitosan (CS), 
barium sulfate (BaSO4) and silica (SiO2) have been used as additives for the improvement of thermal performances 
of conventional PMMA bone cement [4]. Glycidyl methacrylate(GMA) and tri-methaxysilyl propyl methacrylate
(3MPMA) can be used with MMA to increase the PMMA bone cement thermal properties too. Different types and 
concentrations of monomers affect the exothermic reaction differently [5]. A comparative study of the effect of the 
additives and monomers are required for designing improved PMMA cement for orthopedic applications. 
It is important to identify if the addition of nanoparticle and alternative monomer with bone cements result in a 
harmful exothermic process. The exothermic process is a process which the reactants produce heat during the 
reaction. The process for the PMMA bone cement to solidify is highly exothermic and it can damage the surrounding 
bone tissue [8]. The more heat it produces during the process, the more harmful it will be to the surrounding bone 
tissue. Additionally, the residual stresses, caused by the exothermic temperature difference, can influence the 
fracture energies at the grain boundaries of the nanoparticle-PMMA beads interface [9]. Determining the 
temperature change of the PMMA cement will provide a good evidence of how much damage the developed cement 
will cause to the surrounding bone tissue.
The high surface area to volume ratio of nanoparticle additives provides many attractive mechanical, chemical, 
and thermal qualities regarding bone cement applications. They were previously shown to improve the mechanical 
performance of acrylic bone cement [10-12]. MgO, HAp, CS, BaSO4 and SiO2 are attractive as additives in bone 
cement because they can offer the potential to dissipate the heat generated from polymerization reactions throughout 
the bone cement material, facilitate more uniform cement curing, and minimize the risk of thermal necrosis.
This research will be a good data resource of exothermic measurement of different monomers in bone cement for 
further studies to develop novel bone cement. Conducting research on materials will also benefit other branches of 
engineering, such as strength of materials or structural engineering. Veterans who need amputations will have a 
better chance to avoid the pain from the dying bone tissues. People who were in accidents or disasters will also have 
a better chance to have better artificial organs. The aging community will benefit from better biomedical devices to 
increase the length and quality of life.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sample Preparation
Cobalt™ HV bone cement was used in this study as PMMA cement. Two wt% and six wt% of MgO, HAp, CS, 
BaSO4 and SiO2 were mixed with PMMA beads. The mixer was dissolved in MMA monomer using 2:1 solid: liquid 
ratio to prepare PMMA-MgO, PMMA-HAp, PMMA -CS, PMMA -BaSO4 and PMMA -SiO2 specimens, 
respectively. Similarly, two and six wt% of GMA and 3MPMA monomers were mixed with MMA monomers. The 
solution was dissolved with 2 wt% and 6 wt% of PMMA-MgO, PMMA-HAp, PMMA -CS, PMMA -BaSO4 and 
PMMA -SiO2 mixtures using 2:1 solid: liquid ratio to prepare the corresponding GMA and 3MPMA included 
PMMA-MgO, PMMA-HAp, PMMA -CS, PMMA -BaSO4 and PMMA -SiO2 specimens.
2.2. Design and manufacture of the experimental setup
A custom made temperature measurement system was used to determine the temperature changes of the different 
PMMA cements in an insulated acrylic mold. The 4-channel DI-1000 thermocouple (DATAQ Instruments) was used 
to measure the temperature changes of the bone cements. The thermocouple was connected to a data acquisition 
device which was connected to a computer. The computer utilized the InstruNet software for collecting the 
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experimental data. The schematic figure of the setup is shown in the Fig. 1. The experimental setup is shown in the 
Fig. 2.
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram for experimental setup
Fig. 2. Fabricated experimental setup.
2.3. Measurement of exothermic temperature 
The changes in temperature of PMMA samples during solidification were measured by using a 4-channel DI-
1000thermocouple (DATAQ Instruments). The PMMA sample was placed on an acrylic plate. Set of weights (1633 
grams) pressing the sample from above. The temperature change was recorded over various periods of time until the 
PMMA sample was completely solidified (by using a steel needle to poke the sample in order to identify the curing 
time). The temperature of pure PMMA cement was used as the reference value. For different types of PMMA 
samples, the temperatures were measured by thermocouple every 25 seconds.
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3. Results and Discussion
Figures 3 to 5 show the variation of curing temperature with respect to time for different PMMA samples. All 
samples showed the similar characteristic of temperature increase to a peak temperature, Tc, and temperature 
decrease after Tc. It is also evident from the graphs that nanoparticle additives and alternative monomers influenced
the time to reach Tc. The time to reach Tc was lowest for PMMA samples without additives and compared to 
PMMA samples including additives. MgO-included PMMA cement showed the slowest time to reach maximum 
temperature. Since it is known that thermal stress is proportional to temperature rise, the thermal stress created in 
PMMA samples must be higher compared to additive-included PMMA samples. 
Fig. 3. 2wt% nanoparticle additives with MMA monomer
Fig. 4. 6wt% nanoparticle additives with MMA monomer
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Fig. 5. 2wt% MgO with alternative monomers
Fig. 6. 6wt% SiO2 with alternative monomers
Table 1 and Table 2 report the curing temperatures and times of different samples at different concentrations. 
This study found that maximum curing temperature on the 2wt% PMMA-MgO with MMA monomer specimen was 
Û&ZKLFKZDVVLJQLILFDQWO\ORZHUWKDQ300$VSHFLPHQDVVKRZQLQFigure 3. The addition of 2wt%3MPMA 
to MMA monomer decreased maximum curing temperature for 2wt% MgO as shown in Figure 5. The maximum 
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lower than other 6wt% specimens, but higher than PMMA specimen as shown in Figure 4. The addition of 
2wt%3MPMA to MMA monomer decreased maximum curing temperature for 6wt% SiO2as shown in Figure 6. 
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MMA specimens as shown in Table 1. However, the specimens mixed with higher wt% of GMA monomer had
shorter time of curing by comparing to PMMA-MMA specimens as shown in Table 2.
Table 1. Maximum curing temperatures of different specimens
Table 2. Curing times for different specimens
The results shows that a specific combination of nanoparticle and alternative monomers can significantly and 
positively affected the thermal properties of Cobalt HV bone cement. They increased the maximum curing 
temperature and the time required to completely polymerize the methyl methacrylate monomer, which increases the 
time required for polymerization. Additional benefits due to nanoparticle and alternative monomer incorporation to 
bone cement include: minimized risk for thermal necrosis of bone at the bone-cement interfaces that lead to the 
improved implant longevity in orthopedic and orthodontic applications. 
NP 
Monomer only MMA 2 wt% GMA 6 wt% GMA
2 wt% 58.9129 78.34302 67.06444
6 wt% 80.2923 72.35516 70.43481
Monomer 2 wt% 3MPMA 6 wt% 3MPMA
2 wt% 52.84161 54.1815
6 wt% 53.57946 60.6967
NP 
Monomer only MMA 2 wt% GMA 6 wt% GMA only MMA 2 wt% GMA 6 wt% GMA
2 wt% 78.08844 81.3611 73.59322 80.2 75.18993 70.51448
6 wt% 82.10461 76.89606 74.64117 79.39277 58.59829 70.75648
Monomer 2 wt% 3MPMA wt% 3MPM 2 wt% 3MPMA 6 wt% 3MPMA
2 wt% 58.3 69.08008 62.5 75.14077
6 wt% 57 64.3562 54.93084 65.32405
NP 
Monomer only MMA 2 wt% GMA 6 wt% GMA only MMA 2 wt% GMA 6 wt% GMA
2 wt% 81.32119 77.01936 55.00045 84.12207 83.56549 75.09467
6 wt% 85.15068 57.73536 70.26519 77.00518 65.9138 66.55793
Monomer 2 wt% 3MPMA wt% 3MPM 2 wt% 3MPMA 6 wt% 3MPMA
2 wt% 49.74053 71.98364 64.03219 73.8733
6 wt% 55.39149 66.80482 58.72564 71.31774
64.42059
MgO ŽŶƚƌŽů;hŶŝƚ͗ȗͿ
SiO2 
BaSO4
PMMA
Chitosan
HA 
only MMA
MgO HA Chitosan BaSO4 SiO2 MgO HA Chitosan BaSO4 SiO2
2wt%nanoparticle 7:30 6:44 7:58 7:30 9:37 10:33 11:38 12:10 12:30 11:58
6wt%nanoparticle 8:37 7:50 9:01 8:45 11:07 12:06 12:48 11:30 9:30 11:01
MgO HA Chitosan BaSO4 SiO2 MgO HA Chitosan BaSO4 SiO2
2wt%nanoparticle 7:20 7:22 8:09 7:45 8:50 9:11 8:57 9:33 8:06 9:02
6wt%nanoparticle 7:36 7:21 7:23 6:30 6:45 8:02 9:11 8:33 9:57 9:35
MgO HA Chitosan BaSO4 SiO2 MMA 2wt%3MPMA 2wt%GMA 6wt%3MPMA 6wt%GMA
2wt%nanoparticle 9:31 7:50 9:10 8:45 10:50
6wt%nanoparticle 7:05 7:35 8:15 7:57 10:15
Unit: mins
PMMA with alternative monomers
9:55 12:33 10:05 4:55 7:08
2wt%GMA 2WT%3MPMA
MMA
6wt%GMA 6wt%3MPMA
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4. Conclusion
The goal for this research was to measure the temperature changes on the different bone cements with different 
concentrations of nanoparticles (2 wt% and 6 wt% of nanoparticles beads in PMMA beads) and monomers (2 wt% 
and 6 wt% of alternative monomers in MMA monomers). The maximum curing temperature for 2wt% MgO was 
significantly lower than the maximum curing temperature for other PMMA specimen having MMA monomer only. 
However, specimens with higher concentration of nanoparticles had higher maximum curing temperature by 
comparing to the other PMMA specimen having MMA monomer only. Addition of 3MPMA to monomer decreased 
the maximum curing temperatures of specimens, but the addition of GMA to monomer decreased the curing time of 
the specimens.
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